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Menst.ual Hvliene Sessiop

Orscniscd bvNSS ccll. Presidencv Unirersill

Bleaking the Blood Taboo - On ,4!g/sr .14 2r?0, lhe NSS cell, in collaboration

eith tesiddcy Univeniry, collaboratcd witn Unicham India Hysime. The

session started wilh an introducrio. about 'Menstaation' where a dclailed

presentation was held lo ftsl u.roll lhe taboo and misconceltion il has in

society. TIE elemeDtary locus ofthe session was educadng wonen about 'whal

is menstrualion? ad now 1he menstmaiion cycle wo.ks?' (fte female

reproductive systcn and how it tunction, Oie of the key issues of discus ion

was about pore.lial dsks asso.iated with mmstrual hygicnc unclean sanit&"y

iapkins cao lead to vrious inlelions.
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From lhe sssion the imlortance of prcperly disposc of sanilary napki.s wcrc

hishlighted. Cirh should be urged to @p ucd napkins in !. old nowspaper .nd

placc them in daily mptied rash cans vhere lheE are facilities for resllar rubbnh

pickup. The napkins should be bumed orburied in a dccp pit alier being gadrercd each

day. Sone schooh bave equipmeni tlai can bm a sizabie quandry ofnaprins. Thev

are Efercd to as incinento$.

Dnring ilrc lockdown such vebintr was en chi.g which discussed and encouraged

girls to plan for their mcnst@l penods. TIis includes keepi.g liack of their menstrual

cycles so lhat lhey arc prepared for the me wnen thc bleeding stais. As periods may

be iresular in the early yees. enk should be encouaged lo be alen for the bleeding.

If $ey ar€ school eoing gils or plan to bc out ol home fo. a long whilc, they should

carry a sannary napkin wilh rhem,

Iie eletoenlary locns olthe sesion was basedon rhe follo*ing aspectr'

. Educaring wonen about wbat is menshnalion and now 1nc menstrualion cycle

worls (Iemale reprcducrive system and how n tundions) The nenstMl

cycle is rsually doud 28 days but can vary fton2l lo 15 days. Eachcvcle

involves ihc .eleas of an eeg (ovulation) which moves into lhe uterus lnrough

the fallopian tubs. Mosl wonen End girls sufer fron Peiiod paiN such as

abdominal cranps, nausea, faligue, fecling fain! leadachcs, back ache and

geneEl disconfod. They can also expenence motional and psychological

chanaes(e.e., heishlened fccli.gs of sadn6s, irilability, or dger) due to

cheging homones. This vdies fDm person to person and c cbange



. Porenrial risks toh.althof poormensrroal hygie..'

a) Unclean sanilarynapkins can lead topotential infecrion. uine inlcction isa

common inle.tion which oc.urs liquently o. wo,;.n.

b) vaginal prcduch arc oftcn hamtul and nol safc which c ses baclerial

c) Usnietumpons in ccnain conditionscan lead to nnusu.l vagi.al dischargcs
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